Gpx Drone 6 Axis Gyroscope E-commerce Outlet Electronics
Store Launched
A new online outlet store has been launched by The Outlet King. This new
e-commerce store is dedicated to providing thousands of low priced quality items
including electronics gifts and novelties and a Gpx drone with Wi-Fi camera with a 6
axis gyroscope.
A new online outlet store has been launched by The Outlet King. This new e-commerce store is
dedicated to providing thousands of low priced quality items including electronics gifts and novelties
and a Gpx drone with Wi-Fi camera with a 6 axis gyroscope.Metairie, United States - March 15,
2017 /PressCable/ -A new online store, The Outlet King, has been launched. This new e-commerce store offers
thousands of in stock items such as gifts, garden, electronics Gpx Drones with wi fi cameras and
much more.
For more information please visit the online store here: http://theoutletking.com.
The Outlet King is a new online store that has a large inventory of items to offer their customers.
They explain that their company motto is that the customer is number one and they also hold quality
as a key standard in their business. They offer the finest quality products at low prices.
Their product lines include electronics, toys, gifts, jewelry, garden, gift cards and much more. The
online store includes a wide range of products to give customers a range of options of quality
products to choose from and they also offer free shipping with every purchase.
The landing page of the online store has a selection of featured products that they offer to their
customers. One of these featured products is the Gpx Drone With Wifi Camera. This remote
controlled drone sports a 3 mega pixel camera, streams live video and more through a free app, can
do 360 degree flips and has a 6 axis gyroscope.
Another featured product is Viva La Juicy Rose Eau De Parfum by Juicy Couture. The bath and
body section also offers a wide range of designer perfumes and aftershaves at low prices. brand
names on offer include 1 Million by Paco Rabanne, 212 By Carolina Herrera and the ever popular
4711 by Muelhens Eau De Cologne Unisex.
When purchasing a gift, customers can also consider buying a Outlet King gift card for their chosen
recipient. The gift cards range from $10 to $100, suiting all gift buying budgets.
Those wishing to find out more can visit the website on the link provided above.
Contact Info:Name: Tony CarolloEmail: info@theoutletking.comOrganization: The Outlet
KingAddress: PO Box 6064, Metairie, Louisiana 70009, United StatesFor more information, please
visit http://www.theoutletking.comSource: PressCableRelease ID: 177348
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